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Expert Credits Insurance

Mr. GO)RDON GRAYDON (Leader of the
Opposition): Mr. Speaker, this resolution
embodies a flew principle with respect to
facilitating imports fromn Canada to other
countries. 1 think that most members of the
house have been anxiously waiting for the
skeleton structure of' this legisiation te be
presented te the house so that we may gain
some conception of what the real motive
underlying the introduction cf this type cf
legisiation is. I think that rnest members cf
the house wilI be anxieus that whatever
can be done by the government te facilitate
our expert trade should be done. I do net
think there will be any disagreement over that
either in this house or in the country. We
are anxious, of course, te scrutinize the
methode which the gevern-ment proposes te
employ te carry out this very laudable end.
I think it will be helpful at this stage if the
minister would outline in skeleton form just
what the government has in mind with respect
to ita general policy on expert trade.

Mr. MacKINNON (,Edmonton West): I
think the matter could be -more profitably dis-
cussed when the bill is before us for second
reading. At tha-t tixne I purpese making a
statement outlining the objecta of the bill.
I hope that that will be satisfactery fer the
time being.

Mr. GRAY.DON: I think it will be, provided
we have at the appropriate stage a statement
from the minister giving full details in connec-
tien with the governm.ent policy. I quite
appreciate that there is no special reason why
there should be a duplicate debate, especially
at this stage in the session; but perhaps, if the
minister will undertake that when second
reading is commenced he will give a full
staternent, that will be satisfactory.

Mr. MacKINNON (Edmonton West): Yes;
I shahl be glad te do that.

Motion agreed te and the house went into
committee, Mr. Bradette in the chair.

Mr. GREEN: I doubt very much if it 13s
wise te have this resolution go through without
one or twe explanations being given by the
minister. 1 should like te ask hirn one or two
questions in connection. with the resohution.
The first paragraph reads that it is expedient
te introduce a measure-

To incorporate -the expert credit insurance
corporation for 'the purpose cf entering into
contracts cf ineuranee with exportera te insure
againet the risk of loss involved in centracts
for the expert cf Canadian produced goods.

Wilh the minister tell us what type of insur-
ance contracta are te be entered into?

Mr. MacKINNON (Edmonton West): The
explanation I intended te make on the second
readîng of the bill will fully cover that; I wil
go into it thoroughly. I will say-and I -do
not want this to start a general discussion on
the bill, but in answer te the hon. member's
question-that it is a propesal te insure con-
tracta for the sale of goods by Canadian
exporters te residents cf other countries.

Mr. GREEN: The reason I ask this ques-
tien la that I represent u constituency which
is. vitally interested in export trade. Our
harbour is probably the mest imLportant
feature, in a business way, &bout the whole of
greater Vancouver, and we are very much
interested in this measure. It is ail very wpll
te make an explanation on second rending,
but it dees. heIp one a great deal in studying
a bill and prcparing te make remarks upen it
if sorne prcliminary explanation la given on
the resohution stage. I think the minister
should make at least some explanatien at the
present time. He says that the Expert Credit
Insurance Corporation is te have power te
enter into contracta of insurance with
experters. Does that mean, contracta with
individual firms, contracta of insurance insur-
ing the transactions cf individus! firmse gainst
boss cf any kind, or dees it mean insuring the
carriage of geods overseas? Just what is
meant?

Mr. MaeKINNON (Edmonton West): 1
would be very grateful if the hon. meraber
would let this stand until the second readýing,
when an explanatien wibh be made and an
oppertunity fer discussion given. The explana-
tien I have already made in reply te the hon.
member's question answers, I think, the ques-
tion he just asked. What is proposed is the
insurance cf an agreement to seil goeds by a
Canadian exporter or producer or manufac-
turer te a cu.stomer in another country.

Mr. GREEN: I suggest te the minister
that he give us hla explanation now. It wilI
make it far easier fer us te understand the bibi
when it cornes dewn; and there la net much
time now for studying these bis. Certainly
it would facilitate the passage cf the bill if
-an explanation were made at this stage.

Mr. MacKINNON (Edmonton West): I
amn quite ready te go on if it is the wish cf
the ccmmittee that I de se new. I theught
it would save double discussion on the peints,
but if, as the hon. member suggesta, it may
shorten the bater discussion I shahl be very
glad te make a statement new.

Mr. GRAYDON: I think the minister
sheuhd do se if any memýbers of the com-
mittee desire it.


